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%fILER WINS FROM BUHL SCHOOL NOTES. Keeping Open at Nig't.

Not a week goes by that tne Repor- 
n ' ter doesn’t receive a letter or letters 

from subscribers. stating that, competi
tors are going to keep their stoics open 
nights. These letters ask our opinion 

pave in the matter and are usually from mer- 
ath- chants who close at six o'clock for the 

day,

Rsv. Archer of Boise is conducting 
meetings this week in the Nibley Chan
nel hall. Everyone should attend as it i’rof. U. C. Thompson, of the A 
is seldom we have such an able speaker Stale Normal, was prisent at the pro
in our uiidst. ! gram given by the High School Friday

A. Creasey was a Twin Falls this afternoon, in the school auditorium, 
week. ; After the program was ended he

,, ... . , , the four higher rooms a talk on
Mrs. McCoy of Monroe Ind , arrived , . =

, r„ , letics, which was very interesting,here Tuesday. J

The Filer ball team gave the Buhl 
boys cards and spades in Im’.l playing on 
last Sunday the score being 18 to 5 in 
favor of Filer. Large crowds were 
here from Buhl and Twin Falls.

t
f]

West End Team Outclassed by Fast 
Filer Team. ±i

Fii.eh, Idaho, April ft ’08
M’ss Mahel Moore, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Moore returned to her 
home here after a pleasant winter in 
Los Angeles.

Mrs T. Moore's father is visiting her 
from Hillsdale, Mich.

Mr, anti Mrs. Vinton of Twin Falls 
came down Sunday to call on their son, 
Ira I> Vinton.

K. II. Rettig is having the interior 
and exterior of his residence painted.

M. A. Barnes and w ife were here 
Sunday to witness the ball game.

C. Brewer of llendley, Neb., arrived 
last Monday night with a car of stock 
household goods and farm implements 
and will locate near Filer.

Generally they are from the best mer
chants.

The competitors referred to os keep
ing open until nine or ten o'clock in the 
evening are usually of the more ordina
ry and smaller stores. However, some 
of the letters are from merchants in i 
towns where all the stores are now | 
keeping open—the merch-i* writing j 
us being desirous of establishing early j 
closing hours.

Whether a store should tr should 
not keep open in the evening is a mat- j 
ter of both human morals and business | 

policy.
As a matter of morals, the conelusLn 

is most decided that an employer gets j 

out of Ids employes between opening [ 
time in the mornings and six o’clock in 
the evenings, all that he pays for—and 
sometimes more.

Asa matter of business policy the 
Reporter has always contended that 
unanimous closing at six o'clock p m. 
is to the best intereste of the merchants 
themselves.

And even to the store whose compet
itor- keep open at night, we wouid ad
vise proupt closing, regardless to the 
actions of competitors—this as purely « 
matter of business; of hard djilars and 

cents.
And hi re are our reasons: Stores 

that, close at ti p. m. allowing their 
clerks time for rest and recreation, wi 1 
have a more capable salesforce than if 
that same salesforoe is kept fretted a.nd 
tired by overwork and too lo g hours. 
A capable, bright, cheerful, rested 
salesforoe will sell more goods, please 
more customers, and give more general 
satisfaction all around, than the other 
kind.

Customers who are/pleased at the at
tention received by salespeople will 
bring that ' store new customers. A 
tired, crusty, run down salesforoe will 
turn trade away, awl this kind of a 
salesforoe. is inevitable with overwork 
and night hours.

Salespeople are merely human btings 
and the human constitution can only do 
so much.

The proprietor who keeps his store 
open uight.s gains the disrespect and 
dislike of all his employes. This dis

like is not outspoken, of course, hut it 
is there just the same, and 't is sure to 
work evil to the business. Customers 
are human and if they see you treat 
your employes in a humanitarian way, 
you will gain their approval. This ap
proval may not be outspoken but it will 
be there just the same, and it is sure to 
work good to the business.

If your compel itor keeps open and you 
close, there is a direct contrast be
tween you and your competitor that is 
sure to make the customer think the 
better of your store.

Because a few straggling customers 
stay in at night and buy goods of the 
store that keeps open, you cannot con
clude that the public is cold-blooded 
and cares nothiing either one way or 
the other about these things.

And the claim of stores that they 
keep open for Ihe accommodation 
of customers has no weight. The opin
ion of the ninety and nine who do not 
go shopping at night is more valuable to 
your store than all the trade of the af- 
tersupper traders.

It is not an accommodation 
public for you to keep « 

and therefore the public 
preeiate it. Ft is an 
to your clerks for you to close nigdits, 
and therefore your clerks will appreci
ate it.

And don’t close your heart head and 
eyes to the apppreciation of your clerks, 
for that meaus at least, dollars and 
cents to you.

We could reason through several 
pages on this subject without reaching 
any different results. The practical 
fact is that statistics show stores that 
close evenings are Ike most successful— 
have the biggest and most, intelligent 
trade.Jsmartest salespeople and make 
more money.

Then to you we would advise except
ing Saturday night some special | ay 
night, or some special local aff air: if 
the stores in your town close at night, 
you close your store; if part of the 
stores in your town close at night, you 
close your store; if all the stores in your 
town keep oper at night, you close your 
store.

We advise this purely as a matter of 
dollars and cents.—Dry Goods Reporter.

On Friday night of last week,
R. 0 Thompson of Albion State Nor 
mal, gave a very interesting lecture on 

’■George Rogers Clark and Winning 
The receipts ware 

turned over to the High School base 
bad team.

Prof

We represent the following goods:
Bain, Cooper, Mitche H and Fish wagons 
Racine, Velie Enterprise and Hesse vehicles 
John Deere, Oliver, Parlen & Orendorf 'ànd S) racuse 

plows, harrows etc.
Superior drills.
Aspinwall and Dowden potato machinery 
Utah Lav Off machines or Corrugators 
McCormick mowers,'rakes and liarvesting machines 
Harness and Leather goods 
Celebrated U. S. Cream separators

>f Old Northwest.'

;■
University to Make Experiments.

The Stute University of Idaho, loca- The school will observe Arbor Day 
this year by giving appropriate pr. J i]

ted at Moscow, has just entered into a.
co-operative agreement with the United j -rams' the tour upper rooms having

combined program.

Ia
if weat hertheStates Forest service to carry on a

permits, the program will be given inseries of tests to determine the relative 
value of the eommetcial timbers of the I thp morning, and the afternoon will be

devoted to planting trees and playing 
basket hall and other Held sports.

state. All the tests will be made at
the University in accordance with the 
methods used by the government, and 
at. least once a year a testing engineer day to act as a judge in the Declatna- 
of the Forest .Service will make a care ; lory Contest.

A
Mr. Parke went to Albion last Satur-

M. Mattson. a business man of Salt 
Lake has been in Filer for ful inspection and report upon the pro Both the High School and the E’ghtli 

gre-s of the work. These tests will he grace graduates are working hard pre- 
of considerable value in ascertaining for paring their Commencement exercises, 
what purposes and uses the timbers of w(> are sure that they are going to
Idaho are best adapted. Bri Ige s’ring- give us something both instructive and 
er.s will be tested to determine the tit entertaining.
ness of different species for the con- ... , , , , , .

Only live more weeks of school after 
struettonof 'restlos and bridges; the ... ’ ,, ’ ! this week,
spike-holding power will also be in
vestigated to determine just what j 
species can he advantageously used for 
railroad ties and tests will he made to 
determine the relative hardness, whicn ! 
property is very i mportant in material | 

used for paving blocks The Forest.:
Service at. other laboratories m various j kidusti v. 

parts of the cruntry is making tests on j 
important limbers from other sections, 
and by co-operating with the Service 
the University will secure results which 
will furnish an accurate basis for com

*number of 
days looking for a location for a large 
mercantile house. We guarantee to carry on hand in 

Idaho a complete stock of repairs 
for all goods represented by us.

Frank Allen was more than pleased 
on being elected to a new office in the 
Commercial Club on Monday evening, 
after just handing i’i his resignation for 
the same office.

•lack Gaskill of T .vin Fails was here 
this week.

A. !.. Houghtelling was in Twin Falls 
on business.

•Jltuies Scott’s brother arrived from 
Missouri Sunday.

The I. O. G. F. Lodge purcha ed two 
lots of the Townsite company and will 
erect a handsome biiildii

Miss Winifred Evans spent a few 
days in Twin Falls with her sister.

William Trenton sky of Gern Idaho, is 
in Filer

W. W. Shaffner bought 40 acres of 
land this week.

Mr. O. Thorton of the Werter Lumber 
company was in Burley over Sunday.

G, Etflman was in Twin Falls this 
wet k.

Karl Plelstick took the passenger to 
Twin Falls.

Mr. Lawrence of Portland was in 
Filer last week.

Mr Scbaffuer was in Twin Falls on 
business last week.

A. Lamtners bought 40 acres of land 
in Filer this week.

IL B. Lorain was a busy man in Twin 
Falls last week.

Rev. Hunt of Pocatello was looking 
ever the land in Filer last week.

A. I). McKinley was called to Wal
lace, Idaho on busines this week.

U. F. Reynolds and father, of Kearney. 
Kansas arrived last Saturday, wjth 
some fine draft horses, mules, farm im
plements and household goods, and will 
locate near here.

• j

Coopers find Substitutes.
The coopers of the United Stales are 

probably suffering more at the present 
; time for want, of a supply of timber 
than the men of any other wood using

«
n

f 1 HJ1J
l»This condition is caused latg lv by 

; the great decrease in the supply of 
! those woods considered necessary for 

I cooperage stock, and the lack of knowl
edge of the merits of such species of

. „ „.ax fr» -ra

IdUUi»* «a; •G
ig. ( ;

; V-
Twin PeaÎ Is, £Idaho.

paring I 'alio timber with timber from I wood as migh,< >”’ssihl* be uaed as sub' 
other states statutes. A few years ago, the cooper-

At this period when the supply of »«•' manufacturers of the Pacifie Coast 
different species'wlueh practical util- » Gained their supply of timber from 
zattion has shown to he well adapted to the east, using very largely the better 
the needs of various industries is being (!00p':ra!?R woods such as wh,te oak and 
rapidly exhausted substitutes for the RlrT1' Racently lhese manufacturers 
disappearing species are being eagerly hav!n* been ”s,ng’ wi,h reasonable sue 
sought. L'he timber tests as carried on cess various species of wood native to 
bv the government are designed to U,eir immediate section. Sitka spruce
show how hard, tough, stiff and strong is n,nv ,ap*clï l,*cd on tb,! 1>a<-,lfic Coast 
different woods are, in this way raak such slack cooperage as flour, sugar
itig it possible to determine intelligent- ll,ne a,,d bo;tle barreU' and Ugbt «*>P- 
ly wliat species will best serve as sub- ^age, such as vinegar,, pickle and 
stitt.tes for the ones nearing exhaustion. I barrels, butter and cheese cooper- 

The results of the investigations will l e j a“’ ’ ’ " k 1 ' and pa' *' 
published from time to time and dis- Recently, wine barrels have been
tribute«! to the individuals and corpora- ma:le Sltka *prui!0' tll(!Se being coated 

lions interested in she use of forest pro- j lnside with a lligh grade of P^nftine. 
juctu ; Douglas hr is also used to some extent.

! Inferior grades of slack cooperage, 

j such as salt and lime barrels, are some- 
' times made of white fir.
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of high grade Jersey and 
Short Horn dairy stock at
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AOrdinance No. 17. pr ■f■
»1 An ordiuauce requiring the payment of j 

a road poll tax.
Be it ordained by the Mayor anu 

Council of tiie city of Twin Falls, ! 
state of Idaho;
Section 1. That every able bodied 

male resident of the city of Twin Fall-', Pursuant, to the authority of the Re- 
Idaho, between the age of twenty-one publican State Central Committe, and 
and fifty years, shall between " the ti 9:. j in accordaune wi’h their action, notice 
day of April and the 1st day of Septem- : is herein given that a Republican State 
her of each year, either by himself or a Convention will convene in the City of 
satisfactory substitut ', perform two Wallace. State of Idaho, on Tuesday, 
days labor upon the streets, alleys or J the ltllli day of May, 1908, at 11 o’clock 
highways within -aid citv, at such time- a. m. of said day for the purpose ofelec- 
an.d places as the overseer of stieets r j del, gates to the Republican Nation- 
said city may direct ami upon three! ,7, 1 .
day snotiee in writing by him given. ,l Convention to he held in the City of 

Section 2. For each da^’s failure to J hicago, S'ateof Illinois, outlie 16th 
alterd and perform said labor as re- j ’ ’W ' une, 1908.
quin d. at the time and place specif! d. ! ■ I>m'-s'tuut to the authority and by
each delinquent shad f.rfeit ayd pav to j ’, "■■'action of tiie Republic n State 
the ci;y of Twin Falls, the sum of one J "'rH Çoinnnltee, a Itcpnlili-an State 
dollar for each days delinquency. j Aomiuating Convention will convene' at.

Section 6 ! the City ot Boise, State of Idaho, 011
in lieu of and in commutation of said I Tuesday, the first day of Se tomber, 

two day’- labor each resident -o notified ! 1908, at. 11 o’clock a. m. at which State 
to perform the same, may before the Convention a Republican platform of 
the time soeciffed pay to said tiyerseer 1 principals wjll ho inuounecd, a new 
of streets for the benefit of said city, j State Central Committee will be elected 
the sum of three dollars. ,iu,i

Section 4. Orilinanee No 7. of the 
Village (now city) of Twin Falls, passed 
April 24th 1905, is hereby reoealed such 
rep al t( ta e effect 1 1 on thepub icat-on 
of this oroinance, which is amendatury 
thereto and is substituted therefor.

Passed by the Council of the city of 
Twin Falls, Idaho, this 6th. day of 
April. 190ft.

Approved by the Mayor, this 6th day 
of April 1908.

>
i Notice of Meeting of Republican State 

Conventions.
.Ownor. H

;C. Myers was in Tw in Falls. Saturday. 

E. Rettig went to American Falls 
Friday.

Mrs. Glen

*t H EL

i=*P. McKinley of Twin 
Falls has been y s ting her father here.

L. Snelson was a Buhl visitor Sunday. 

Rev. Hotchkiss preached in Buhl 
Sunday.

A. Creasey purchased 80 acres of land 
between here and Buhl.

Mrs. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Pease went 
to Buhl Sunday.

AMD

Live Stock Company i

Geo. Johnson went to Twin Falls S at- 
nrday to make final proof on land near
Buhl

Ben Hartley was in Twin Falls last 
»< ok. «

John Utter went to Shoshone Falls 
Sunday.

Mr. R. Gager came over from Buhl 
to see the hall game.

Mr. Ben„-oa of Seattle Wash , was in 
Filer this w-eek looking over the land 
for a party of capitalists of that place, 
t/rho expect to form a colony here.

H. Carnahan’s brother, who has been 
hero the past week, left Tuesday for 
Portland Ore.

Mr. Finch, of Alb’on Mich., and 
an old friend of Mr. add Mrs. Frank 
Allen, greatly surprised them by ar- 
j-iying here this week.

It is teported that Mr. Hill will open 
* iTir«it market here in tiie very near 
lutmw'.^we all hope it will be very near.

The Filer Commercial club had a 
rousing meeting on Monday evening in 
the club rooms. They voted on leasing 
their present quarters for one year. 
They are fixing things up in general 
wherB they will receive their friends 
and families on Trader’s day, April 9th. 
Theclubre p >nded with funds sufficient 
to build two bridges over t.heHighline 
canal. The cluo is making great 
s.rides to make Filer one of the best 
towns on the tract.

The Filer Percheon Horse Co. held a 
meeting Monday in the club rooms, ami 
the following officers were elected. Mr. 
Kendal, Pres; C. R. Corrteld Sec. and 
Treas; E. P. Poison will be the care
taker, $2,700 was the price paid for 
the horse.

The ladles of the F. F. D. Club met 
with Mrs. H. H. Schildmanon Tuesday 
afternoon for the purpose of making 
arrangements to have the library re
moved to the Commercial club rooms.

to the 
ipeu at night, 

will not ap 
accommodation

will in a few days have a fine pamphlet out with cuts of 

new school building, Main street and map of 

gated tract. Our friends are invited to call and get the 

circulars for distribution among their friends. V

entire irri-
candidates 

nominated fur Justice of the Supreme 
Court, one member of Congress, and 
Slate officers to lie voted for at, the gen
era! election to bejhcld on Tuesday, Nov
ember 3, A. I), 1908.

The various counties of the state are 
entitled to delegate representation in 
each state convention as follows:

will b.-

I*.

WHITE & McMASTERAda...................
Bannock.........
Bear Lake.......
Bingham.........
Boise................
Bonner............
Blaine.............
Canyon............
Ca.-sia...............
Custu...............
Elmore.............
Fremont...........
Idaho................
Kootenai........
Latah...............
Lemhi...............
Lincoln...........
Nez Perce.......
Owyhee.........
Oneida............
Shoshone........
1’win Falls.... 
Washington...

24
I18

14
F. A. Voigt

Mayor.
23

6

The Palace Clothing 
and Shoe Company

Attest.
Stuart II. Tayi.or.

City Clerk.

Waist Sale.
Booths' are displaying in their win

dow a large as-ortment of ladies’ waists 
in allover embroidery front, to be 
placed on sale Friday and Saturday this 
week, for ?1 50 each. They are beauti
ful waists and the sale ought to attract 
attention.
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16Plenty of Trouble.

Is caused by stagnation of the liver 
and bowels. To get rid of it a*nd head 

ache and billiousness and the poision 
that brings jaundice, take Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, the reliable purifiers 
that do the work without grinding or 
griping, 
macy.

; 4 are placing on sale
child’ s suits, 
ages 4 to 9,

9

Toal 303

$2.5080
A resolution was passecj by the State 

Centra! Committee properly assembled, 
to tiie effect that the County Central 
Committees he recoguized as having the 
right to hold their county conventions 
toga)her if they so desire and saw fit, 
and authority is hereby given to the 
County Central Committee to take such 
act o 1 in the premises as they see prop
er, and they are hereby requested to per
fect all arrangments for primaries and 
county conventions fon the selection of 
delegates to said State Conventions.

Raspberry Plants for Sale.

Boone Brothers, west of city 
viaduct.

'across

./25 cents at Sprague's Phar-

atThe kidneys are delicate and sensi
tive organs and are very likely at any 
time to get out of order.
Kidney and Bladder Pills are prompt 
and thorough aud will in a very short 
time strengthen the weakened kidneys 
and allay troubles arising from inflama- 
sion of the bladder. Sold by Spragues 
Phermacy.

For Sale.
For sale Burbank Seed potatoes. En

quire at Eureka Hotel.

DeWitt's positive value $3.50.
A glance at them will con
vince you that you should not 
overlook this opportunity.

How about a new hat for Easter? Cur styles are up-to-date.
St. Reels Block, Shoshone Avenu

Apr 9 tf

Position Wanted.

By young man as bookkeeper or gen
eral office work. Inquire at Times 
Office No. 4.

The State Central Committee is here
by called to meet at Wallace, Idaho, on 
Tuesday, the 12th day of May, 1908, at 
10 o’clock a. m. for the purpose of trans 
acting such business as may properly 
be brought before it.

JAMES H. BRADY.
Chairman.

Addison T. Smith, Secretary. 4-9 5.14

I i
(.*

I

;1
Notice.

All orders for the street commissioner 
be left at Hill & Taylor’s office.

The style of those new gocarts at 
Laverings is just what you have been 
looking for. Take a look at them.

I'

tmay


